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AarcsEMTEjrrs.
Bl VOAL.OW THEATER (Twelfth andMorrison.) Baker Block Company in

The Devil." Tonight, 8::I5.
or.PHEUM THEATER fMorrlaon. betweenana seventh) Advanced vaudeville.

iiaunee. 2:18; tonlfht at 8:15.
GPAND THEATER (Waehlnf ton. between

Eeyenth and park) Vaudeville de Luxe.
- t ana . M.

tA.VTAGES THEATER (Fourth and Stark.)
Coiilnuoua tauderUla, 3.80. 7:30 and

I' i'. M.
fcTAR THEATER (Washington and Park.)

- "iricu)-i!nni- i, "i ne illiie rrospector.Tonl;)!i. S:1S: matinees Wednesday, SaturU and Sunday.
THEATER (Seventh and Alder.)- lunxai: stock Companr In "The Devil. '

Kvery right at 8:16: matinees Tueeday,
Inursday. Saturday and Sunday at 2:16.

llifc. OAKS Allen Curtta MoelcaJ Comedy
' "mpany In -- Jakey. Mlkey and Ikey." In
.uiuumc. ii tree.

B.OEBALL (Twenty-fourt- h and Vauithn"r," Portland va. an Francisco, 3:30

Death or Mm. Margaret Ltle. Mra,
.Margaret L.yle, sister of the late J. A.
and William Crawford of Linn County
who died In Portland yesterday at the
remaence or Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Prota- -

, man. JSo Thirteenth street, was born In
'Ireland, near Belfast, January 20, 1S30.
Her childhood was passed In Glasgow,
Scotland. After her marriage there she
went to Philadelphia. Her husband dying
In 1S69. she went to Albany, Or., making
ner oome witn ner Drotners. .For the past
five years she had lived with her foster
daughter. Mrs. E. C. Protzman. In thiscity. Mrs. Lyle will long be remembered
ior ner gentle ways and kind hospitaltty.
flnr-- early childhood, she has been a
faithful and devout member of the Pres
byterian Church. Beside her daughter.
Bhe Is survived by a brother. Robert Craw
ford, of Albany; two nephews, John andtieorge Simpson, of the same city, anda niece, Mrs. M. R. Woodcock, of Cor- -
vallts.

diss AT Coixixs" Springs. A tele- -
praphlc message received yesterday con-
veyed the Information that Mrs. Gcorpe

Parks, S Kast Couch street, died
suddenly, at Collins' Springs, yesterday
morning. Mrs. Parks went to the springs
about two weeks ago In the company of
Mrs. Joseph Chambreau to take treat-
ment for asthmatic troubles. She was re-
ported as improving until news of her
sudden death came yesterday. The re-
mains were brought down last right on
the Bailey Gatxert and were taken to
Dunnlng's undertaking rooms, on East
Alder street. Arrangements for her fu-
neral will be announced today.

Edjson Sees Prosperitt Here.
Thomas A. Edison, the w I raid of the
electrical world, bore testimony while In
Portland to the fact that this section of
the country stood the shock of the panic
of the past year better than any other
section of the country. Mr. Edison's
method of comparing the prosperity of
tiie different states of the Union is in
the sale of phonographs, an Invention
which Mr. Edison perfected and In which
he. naturally, has a peculiar interest.

" Mr. Edison said that the sale of phono- -
graphs In Oregon and Washington during
the past year kept up better than in any
other part of the country.

Bids Asked tor Canal. Bids are
asked by the I'nited States reclamation
cerric-- for the construction of an open
canal six miles in length near Mabton.
Wash. The bureau has sent a request
for bids to Secretary Glltner of the Cham-
ber of Commerce. The contract Involves
the excavation of 6m.X) cubic yards of
earth and the use of 170,0)0 feet of lum-
ber. SesiVd bid will be received at the
ofrire n! the reclamation service, at Sun- -'

nystde. Wah..- up to October 1 and
further particulars may be had upon
inquiry at the same office.

East Sidk Street Work. Improvement
of East St.-,r- k street, now being com-rlte- d

to East Twentieth street, will cost
ovr JIOO.OOO. The rill between East Water
ana East Seventh streets cost J71.D00. and
the till between East Ninth and East
Twelfth streets cos t000. Bast Twentieth
street Is in a ravine which had to be
filled up for the main portion of the dis-
tance. It is now proposed to continue the
Improvement to East Forty-nint- h street
at least. Councilman Kellaher has the
matter of extension under way.

Aid Society to Meet. The Indies Aid
Society of Urace Methodist Church will
hold its first meeting of the Fall season
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. In the church
vjarlors. The election of officers for the
ensuing year will occupy the business
session. I.ater s musical programme wiff
be renrt red under the direction of Mrs.
Iv. O. Kalston. Mrs. A. Morden. Mrs.
Jr. A. Hazeltine and Mrs. Alice M. Crane.
Friends and members are invited to at-
tend.

Portland Sti'dent Goes East. Lewis
I. Thompson left yesterday morning for
Xw York, where he win enter the art
department of Columbia University. He
graduated from the Hill Military Academy
In 1907, as Captain of Company A, then
epent a year with W. C. Knighton, doing
rractlcal architectural work, and mani-
fested a great deal of originality and ex-
ecutive ability. E. L Thompson accom-
panied his son East.

Doo Poisoner at Work. Mrs. M. J.
WacMaiion'i prize dog. Jack, of 30 Benton
street, was poisoned at the east end of
the Steel bridge yesterday, and it now
develops that six other valuable dogs
met the same fate at that time and place.
The strange feature of this canine mor-
tality is that while the streets were at
the time full of plebeian curs all the dead
dogs were prized animals.

Death or Frank Fritz. Frank Fritz.
a?ed years, died at his home, 7j0
Taggart street, yesterday, after an illness
of three weeks. He will be buried to-
morrow at 2 o'clock from Dunnlng's un-
dertaking rooms. East Alder street. Mr.
Fritz had lived m Portland for the past
19 years and was widely known on the
Kast Bide.

Dies Amu Short Illness. Mary
Prescott, the daughter of Ray-
mond F. Prescott. died at the family
home. 718 East Main street, yesterday, of
convulsions after a short illness. The fu-

neral will take place today at S o'clock.
The Prescott family recently came here
from California.

Reception to Alliance. This after-
noon from 3 until 5 o'clock Miss Helen
F. Spalding, president of the Women's
Alliance of the First Unitarian Church,
Is to hold an Informal reception at the
church parlors. Women of the church
and other friends will be made welcome.

Meeting or W. C. T. V. The W. C. T.
V. will meet this afternoon at J:30 o'clock,
In the building. Mrs. Inman,
the new president, will address the mem-
bers on the work for the coming year.
All Interested ere invited.

Commencing September 16. the Van-
couver. Woodlawn, Alberta and Broad-
way cars will run easterly and westerly
over the Burnslde bridge.

First annual Pacific National livestock
show and races; September 21. 22, 23, 24,

25. 25. 1906. at Portland Country Club
grounds.

jiiu. .maa i.akwk can lane a . i' v

more ladles in a beginners' dancing class.
Phone Main 2329. until 3 and after 7 P. M.

M. 91CHEU exclusive haberdasher, at 329
Washington street. Imperial Hotel
building. Has no branch store.

Storaob Space por Rent. Brick ware-
house. Tenth and Johnson streets. Tele-
phones; Main 643. A 192.

Lost. Gold purse, marked 'K. E. C,
1M6." Return to 129 First street. Phone,
Main 3TS6. Reward.

Fom Rr.TT. A few nlo office In Th
Oregonlan building. Bee Superintendent,
room 101.

Miss Joeelyn Foulkes. piano teacher, has
returned. North ZM. Phone M. 294L

Dr. McCracxsn, dentist, Rothchild bid.

a
I Will Press Another Charge. In the

united Cftaies touri yesternay tne in-

formation charging Blackie Davis. Bert
Allen and George Dunbar with robbing
the Troutdale postofnee. was dismissed
and the three men were immediately rear
rested and charged- with the robbery of
the Postofflce at Toppenlsh, Yakima
County, Washington. August 13, last.
Their preliminary examination will be
held before United States Commissioner
Anderson M. Cannon next Saturday. The
Government officials were unable to
gather, sufficient evidence with which to
prosecute them for the Troutdale robbery
but they believe they have a strong case
against them for the ashington job.

Judge Scott to Speak. Judge John H.
Scott, of Salem, who was recently elected,
at the state convention, to head the good
roads movement in Oregon, will speak
next Friday night. In the convention hall
at the Commercial Club. The topic of
discussion will be the roads of Oregon:
the condition of different highways, and
plans for future road betterment. Mem
bers of the Automobile Club, merchants
and business men of Portland are Invited
to attend.' Judge Scott has been lecturing
1n different cities throughout the state in
behalf of better roads.

Butkrs Tun Residence. In the report
of the sale of Overton street property
In The Sunday Oregonlan. reference was
made to the purchasers being F. L. Shuli
and M. W. Hunt, on a consideration of
$38,000. The deal was made through the
agency of Vanduyn A v aiton. i he pur-

chasers are to erect residences for them
selves and to put the remaining lots on
th market. The same agency sola a
quarter block to J. J. Hawes on Overton
street some time ago.

Mrh. Lucy Edwards Bruce, teacher
of elocution, oratory and dramatic ex-

pression; methods modern and natural.
472 Oak street.

Wanted. To hire by the month, a
covered two-seat- automoDiie, wun
chauffer; must state price. - zjs urego--
nlan.

Seaside and Elk Creek lots, also ocean--
lde. Wash., lots. J. Kraemer. "0 otn at---

'

Ellin III PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ENROLLMENT REACHES 17,065
OS SECOND DAY.

Increase Over Last Year Is 870 and
Many More Will Register

This W eek.

Yesterday's registration of pupils In
the public schools of Portland showed
a gratifying increase. There were on
the enrollment yesternay mu muio
than for the second day of the Fall
term for 190". and 261 gain over the
total registration for Monday, the
opening day of this year. There Is cer-

tain to be a steady gain for several
days, it Is said. All of the schools are
now 'well organized for the season, and
henceforth work will proceed in the
routine manner.

The following table shows the num
ber of pupils in attendance In tne
public schools of the city yesterday.
the second day or tne fan rerm, anu
the second day of the Fall term of last
year:

jLTiroumeni.
School. 1UC.S. 1007.

Chapman 471

Davis 77 W,

Couch f13 46
Atkinson L'tii .140

W'ti 7:!7-
:hatturk . IXO 7'."4

Falllne . oVi
Holman I'.ni
TerwilHKcr loo XI

Fulton Park Al 44
Ainewnrth 110 Hi5
West Mle High 7i:i 771

"ast Slfle HJKrt 1,01 s 74.".

Woodlawn 3'.'S 4 OS

rtwmouth 4oO !I2

Prnlnsula 7S
'Oakley iireen 37rt 317

ernon S.10

Hlahlsnd 8"0 979
Thompson hk 7:

Shaver in 375
William Avenua B.1
H'.lladay 4 CM
rvtnicton 37t 310

Kernwooo" 10 9
Muncavllla lai sr.s
('enter Addition 41)

Mount Tabor .tOfti :m
Item's .170 344
Cilencoe ls
South Mount Tabor Ion 1.1K

A rleta Bi 414
Woodstock IBS 176
North Central .. 4KS M5
Kern :u2

Hawthorne . i"
Stephens . 42
Funnyside . 724
Urofklyn 341 .TO

lintnn Kelly 4.W 4
Llewellyn . 10l Bt
Sfllwood ft.1.1 614
Marquam 1.1 S

no
'Trades 9.1

Total 17. 05 16,195
Increase over second day of 1907 870.
increaao over yesterday 2tl.

New chn,t.

DEATH OF BERNARD PAPE

Weil-Know- n Resident of East Side

Passes Away at Home.

Bernard Pane, for many .years a well-kno-

resident of the East Side, died
yesterday morning at his home, 4 East
Eleventh street, aged 81 years.

Mr. Pape was born In Oldenburg. Ger-
many, and came to America at the age of
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The Late Bernard Pape.

IS, settling in Chicago, where he en
gaged in the business of wagon-mak-

for many years. He removed to Portland
in 1871. and he retired from business
many years ago.

Mr. Pape is survived by his widow, two
sona and three daughters. Henry Pape,
of the O. R. & N. Company; John Pape,
of Long Beach; Mrs. jh. w agner, or
Grangeville, Idaho: Mrs. C. Gritzmacher,
wife of the Chief of Police, and Mrs. H.
H. Newhall, all of this city.

Arrangements for the funeral have not
yet been made.

$12,500
Will buy an income-bearin- g piece of
property on Seventh street, near Gllsan.
For full particulars, apply to

CHARLES K. HENRY & SON.
250 Stark street, Portland. Or.

TIIE MORNING OR EGONI AN, AtEDXESDAT SEPTEMBER 16, 190S.

HAD IS OUT

Resigns as Special Inspector

of Interior Department.

FOUR YEARS IN SERVICE

Official Closely Connected With
IiHnd-Fran- d Prosecutions Will

Reside In Portland and En-

gage in Timber. Business.'

In accordance with his declaration, pub-
licly announced last February, that he
intended to quit the Government service
as soon as his duties would permit, Thom-
as B. Keuhausen wired the Secretary of
the Interior Monday as follows:

'Although deeply appreciative of pros
pective appointment October 1 as Indian
Inspector, I feel that I should take advan-
tage of present business opportunities as-
suring greater financial rewards than
Government service. I, therefore, respect
fully tender my resignation herewith, sub
ject to customary transfer of Government
records and property. Telegraphic ac
ceptance of resignation Is requested, in
order that Prosecutors Heney. Becker
and McCourt may immediately formulate
such changes as my resignation may ne-
cessitate in plans for land fraud trial of
ten defendants on October 12 and of Bln-g- er

Hermann on November 9, also of other
defendants later. I expect to remain in
Portland and my testimony will be avail
able under due legal process."

The telegram acceding to Mr. Neuhau- -
sen's request arrived last night. It was
signed by Frank Pierce, Acting Secretary
of the Interior.

Mr. Keuhausen has been associated with
the prosecution of the Oregon land frauds
for nearly four years and has participated
In every trial since the "11-7- " case. Since
it became known that he intended to re
sign his position with fhe Government he
has been offered several salaried positions
but he has declined all of them.

T shall never again work for a sal
ary only." said Mr. fieuhausen last night
while discussing his future plans. "I
like Portland and intend to make my
home here. Some Eastern friends have
asked me to Invest some of their money
n Oregon lands and timber and I Intend

to do so, while making an occasional side
investment myself. The timber market
has been pretty dull for the last eight
months but it Is now beginning to im
prove. For convenience I shall have an
office here In the city."

CHURCH UNION DISCUSSED

Trustees of Calvary Presbyterian
Hold an Important Meeting.

tA meeting of the session and board
of trustees of Calvary Presbyterian
Church was held monday night In the
church parlors, for the purpose of tak-
ing action on the letter recently ad-
dressed to Calvary Church by the First
Church, offering to unite the two con-
gregations. 'As the letter was ad-
dressed to the officers and congrega-
tion, final action on the matter cannot
be taken until the October meeting of
the church members.

The remainder of the session was de-
voted to a discussion of the advisability
of uniting with the congregation . of
the First Church. Those present were:
Secretary of the session. John Bain; K. EX

Kichtner, J. S. Bradley, W. F. Edwards,
W. B. Honeyman, O. A. Tllton. Board of
Trustees Herman Claussenlus, Sr.; D.
W. Tilford. Cord Songstake, G. J. Burns,
John Barkie. Mr. Hyde. Dr. J. R. Wilson,
as moderator of the session, presided.

OFFICIALS FILE ESTIMATES

City Engineer Xeeds $258,106 for
Improvements Xext Year.

City Engineer Taylor and Superin-
tendent Donaldson, of the Street-Cleanin- g

Department, filed their estimates
for 1909, with City Auditor Barbur
yesterday. Mr. Taylor asks for $258.-10- 6,

an increase over last year of $42,-71- 1,

and Mr. Donaldson asks for $203,-82- 6,

an increase of $53,826 over last
year. Other estimates already filed
are as follows:

Sealer of Weights and Measure
$3331? Building Inspector. $8431; Har
bormaster, $2635; Auditor, $155,400
Fire, $639,309; Civil Service Commis
sion, $2500; Municipal Court, $3750;
Poundmaster, $6018; Garbage Crema
tory, $10,711; Plumbing Inspector,
$7Srtt..

Amusements
Vftust tho Preas AeesUs Bay.

Crowds at the Bungalow.
The Bungalow Is the center of attraction

this week and the Bker Stock Company
production of The Devil" Is one of the
greatest theatrical sensations vr created In
this city. Sydney Ay res. Miss Jewel and
Donald Bowles, with the rem of the com-
pany, form a powerful organization. The
scenery and stage settings ars beautiful and
original. Matinee Saturday.

"Chic" Perkins at the Star.
"The .Little Prospector" Is on of that sort

of plays to which a young man can take his
beat girl, him eister or his mother, and have
no fear but that they will enjoy It throughout.
There Is a naturalness pervading the whole
performance that makes one forget they are
at a play. The stage settings and scenic ef-
fects are unusually striking and elaborate.

The Devil" at Lyric.
The nrort Important offering ever made by

the Blunkall Company at the Lyric is that
which le being seen at the popular Alder-stre- et

theater thle week. "The Tevtr Is positively
the most fascinating drama of modern times,
the various parts being portrayed by the most
brilliant artists.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Kolb and Dill Next Sunday.
The opening attraction at the Heilig The-

ater, Fourteenth and Washington streets, will
occur next Sunday night, when the favorite
comeAlans. Kolb and IHU. together with their
excellent company, will present the musical-comed-

Loiienome Town." The engagement
Is for one week, with usual matinees.

"The Royal Chef" at the Baker.
The regular Baker Theater season of big

musical and dramatic traveling attractions
will open next Sunday matinee, the first being
the Frajcee A Ward musical comedy, "The
Royal Chef," which has always appeared here
before at top prices.

Georgia Harper Coming:.
Mis Georgia ' Harper will present at the

Ftar Theater next Sunday afternoon a first-cla- ss

production of the four-ac- t comedy-dram- a,

"Nell Gwynne." The ertory of the play is
Interesting as well as entertaining.

Julia Klngsley Orphenm.
A sparkling sketch, "Supper for Two," by

Julia Klngsley and her company will be seen
at the Orpheum next week. It Is a clever
little act filled with comedy from beginning
to end and will appeal to all. The Jupiter
Brothers or the cowboy Illusionist will also
please the public.

"Tennessee's Partner Next.
The next attraction at the Lyric will be

the Blunkall Btock Company in that thrilling
Western dramatic success. "Tennessee's Part-
ner.' It la a Dins that has delighted thousands

If
BANK WITH A STRONG BANK

ILLUSTRATION NO. 8

The Oldest Trust Company In Oregon

A' contractor had money on
band at the close of the building
season.

He wanted it to increase dur-

ing the Winter, but he could not
make a permanent investment,
for he must have his funds in
the Spring.

Thereupon he took two of our
special certificates of deposit.
The problem was solved. He
could call them in the Spring..

Let us serve you in like man-
ner.

Portland Trust Company f

of Oregon

S. E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

benj. i. rmrex rridmtH. Li, PITTOCK nt

IR. A. S. NICHOLS.. 2d Ylre-Pm- 't
B. I,EE PAGET Secretary
W. J. (iH-- l Assistant Secretary
V. W. UEGBAIF Cashier

and will continue to be popular aa long bm the
drama, im puiroaizea.

"The Flip Mr. Flop.
Rube Welch and Kitty Francis, with Kate

Coyle, will be the headline attraction at the
Grand next weetc- in. rue run Mr. Floo "
comedy sketch. Mr. Welch im well known In
Portland a a performer, theatrical builder
ana manager.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.
"Monkey Shines' at Orpheum.

Every child, yes. and srrown persons tno.
ehould eee Belle Hathaway's "Simian Play-
mate.." as her monkeys are called. Monkeys
on the ttfjht rope, baboons on the electricalrevomnr oars ana in a number of other ways,
while half a dozen comedians do stunts around
the footllchte.

Great Musical Aet.
The new bill at Pantage Theater is makinga big hit and drawing capacity houses. The

Four Musical Hodges are presenting a d,

dainty musical act. In Maud. Rock-
well the management is presenting a prima
donna with a real voice, elegant wardrobe
and fascinating appearance.

"College Days."
Roistering, Jolly college days are shown at

the Grand thi week by Frederick V. Bowers,
one of the greatest of American tenors. Mr.
Bowers 1 a lively comedian and has sur-
rounded himself by a company which Is of
substantial assistance to him. Tom Moore,
the singer. Is another of the big hits. .

Game Bird on Street
Amazes Citizens

Couracrous Pheasant Strut Along
Jtuwines Thoroughfare and Excites?
the Consternation of Host of Spe-
ctator.

PORTLAND business man says he
saw a Chinese pheasant strolling

down the streetcar tracks at Fifteenth
and Tillamook streets yesterday morniiig.
He naa no rifle with him, of course, and
even If lie had. he would not have dared
to shoot It. He adds, however, that if
anyone else had told him that one of
Oregon's game birds could have been seen
on a city street he would have smiled
pityingly and went his way.

The business man was driving a buggy
along Tillamook street and at the inter
section of Fifteenth he saw a Chinese
pheasant strutting along Just ahead of
his horse. Needless to say, he was very
much surprised. He finally accounted for
the bird b presence by the fact that the
Irvlngton woods are known to be well
populated with the game bird and one
must have strayed from Its usual haunts
out Into the city street.

ST. JOHN MAN IS MISSING

Disappearance of Frank Thompson
Causes Anxiety.

Frank Thompson, a laborer in the St.
John sawmill, has been missing since
the evening; of August 22. He was
last seen in the vicinity of the eastern
approach of the Burnside bridge, in
company with a man and woman who
have since left the city. When Thomp-
son came up from St. John on that
evening he had about $40 and" was
known to have been drinking. He is
aged 29, and is about 5 feet 8 inches
tall, of light complexion, smooth shaven
and wore dark clothes.

There is considerable mystery at-
tached to Thompson's disappearance, as
he stood well with his associates in St.
John and had no debts. All his per-
sonal belongings arc yet in his room
at Mrs. Gillespie's rooming-hous- e. Rela
tives in Philadelphia have been written
to by Chief of Police Black, but no
answer has been received. Steps are
being taken to find the woman with
whom Thompson was seen and who
may be able to clear up the mystery.

Charge Is Changed to Larceny.
The charge of obtaining money by

false pretenses, on which Mrs. Anna L.
Pugmeyer has been held at the County
Jail, has been dismissed and the woman
will be permitted to plead guilty to the
charge of simple larceny in the Justice
Court. She was indicted on a charge of
passing a worthless cheek, signed "Mat-
thews & Foster." on W. H. Markell. and

WANTED 80 PIANISTS

Who Will Join in a Unique Grand
Piano-Playin- g Revel?

Sevtral of the lady enthusiasts who
visited the extraordinary display of
grand pianos at Eflers Piano House
yesterday thought it would be a won
derful experiment for them to be
played in unison.

A number of pianists immediately
offered their services. If a sufficient
ly large number of pianists can be se
cured while tne assortment remains
more or less complete, arrangements
win ne made ior an event or this Kind.
Eighty people 160 hands to play
simultaneously on 40 grand pianos.

Suoh an undertaking would be abso
lutely unlaue in the history of music.
and probably never can be duplicated.

Pianists of ability wishing to parti-
cipate in this Interesting concert, are
mviiea xo report in person or Dy tele-
phone Exchange 23 or A 2350 to our
Mr. Jjouis r". tsruce ror particulars.

The performance will not be if a
public character, but merely for the
enjoyment of participants and a very
limited numner or tneir irienas. Pleaseapply at once. Ellers Piano House
will supply the music required.
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obtaining $13 thereon. She Is said to
have passed bad checks on five other
Portland merchants. The "Matthews"
check was drawn on the Puget Sound
National Bank.

WHEREJO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at th9
Portland Restaurant; fine private apart-men- ts

, 306 Wash., near Fifth.

W. F. Watson, formerly of Watson's
Fourth-stre- et restaurant, will conduct
a restaurant In grandstand during;
State Fair, with popular prices. Will
be pleased to have all my friends call.

$2850.
We have for sale one of the most de

sirable pieces of property in Holladay
Addition. All improvements In and
paid for. It is the cheapest quarter re
maining in this addition. For full par-
ticulars apply to

CHARLES K. HENRY & SON.
250 Stark street. Portland. Or.
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La Tosca Corsets
Have your Fall suit fitted

over a La Tosca Corset. The
corset of merit, having all
the lines made necessary for
Fashion's rulings, durability
and comfort.

A MODEL. FOR EVERY
Kir.lHK.

Price IU.25. KI.50. K2-0-

f2.n0, 3.00, 5.0O and I p.
Fitted by Expert KIttrrs.

Lessons
25c

Waltz, Two-ste- p, Three- -
step and stage dancing
taught daily. Prof. Wal
AVlllaOD. asOVi Wash
bet. W. Park A 10th at..

m Iin

mm
SAXTAKI.I.A A CO.,
Makers, Tampa.

The Hart Cigar Co.
Distributor. .

DON'T PAY 80c
FOR BUTTER

E00O rolls No. 1 Creamery Butter 60J
Eggs, per dozen 25 and 30
Hams, per lb 16
Cheese, per lb 15c 1111(1 17?
Swiss Cheese, per lb.... 25c
Limburger, per lb. ...25c 30c
La Grande Creamery

264 Yamhill Street.'

nr.i nun iB

College

or loum
New Fall models that com-
bine style and genuine
merit; newest designs and
colorings in great variety
for both and
extreme dressers.
Clothes that win the ad-

miration the most critical
young men, faultless tailor-
ing and fit
Priced from

$15.00 to $27.50
Button to the chin Overcoats and
Raincoats

$15.00, $18.00,
$20.00 and $22.50

$1.25

Clothes

guaranteed.

ALEM

Brand

conservative

"PORTLAND DAY"
OREGON STATE FAIR

NEXT THURSDAY, SEPT. 17
"Portland Day" is the one great day of the fair and it will be a

bigger and better day than ever.

The Southern Pacific Company Will Provide Special Train Service.

GOING ,

Lt. Portland 0:00 A. M.
Lv. E. Washington St 9:10 A. M.
Ar. Salem Fair Grounds . 11 : 10 A. M.

Durham.

and

IN

and
ST.

RETURNING
Fair .:00

R:0O
Ar. 8:10

F. C.

Mowrey,
Side Mill and Com-
pany.

Jnsepli M. Healy, Invest-
ment

A.
Smith Iron

ALCOHOL-GA- S STOVES

$3.50 to $8.50
wanted everywhere in

and Washington. Write for catalogue.
J. D. HANCOCK &

33 Second Portland,

III. Full rr&xTeeth, $8.00.
and

$3.00.
Rcom 403, Helium,

Open TIU

StST WORK.

STREET!

Tickets at and Washington Union Depot, and East
Washington Street.

Pass. Agent, OR.

CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

Head Office: Toronto, Canada. '

Poreign Exchange and sold.
Drafts Issued in all principal cities. j

BY MAIL

Either checking or interest-bearin- g accounts may be opened by
Correspondence invited.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Portland Branch.

of

President

GAD'S

Bridge-wor- k,

Streets,

bought

IMMMMlm Ml .IHmMM fcMMI rWJMM
PORTLAND OREGON

OUR
Aside from the large resources of this bank, we respectfully

invite public attention the personnel and connections
of our Board of Directors:
.1. Frank Watson, President.
K. L

W. Hoyt.
leorare W. Hoyt, Ass t uasnier.

Fred S. MorYls. Morris Bros.,
Stocks Bonds.

M. U ilolbrook. Capitalist.

THE HEART OF

IoAmgelej-Qj- l

HAIBfWIiiSl With

$1.00
and jep $1.50 up
FIRST CLASS c STRICTLY MODERN
FREE AUTO BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

Pianos for Rent
sold on easy payments.

H. 0? THIRD

0

en

ROUND TRIP

Lv. Salem Grounds. P. M.
Ar. E. Washington St P. M.

Portland P. M.

Malpas, Manager.

A. C. East
Lumber
Healy

Company.
F. Smilh. nt

& Watson Works.

GL0

Agents Oregon

CO.,
Street, Oregon.

FredPrehn,DJ).
00 Pet of

Crowns

JCvvnlna 7.

fichwab Printing Co.
KI ASONAtLB HtfCBf

ST.AR.K

Third

WM. M'MURRAY, Gen. PORTLAND,

THE

payable

BANKING

mail.

TRANSACTED

in MM

MANAGEMENT
to business

Cashier.

a
BATH

INSHEIMER.


